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LOS AN0ELE8, September 12. Ten
chorus g rls. members of the ' Toyshop
Pastimes" act, went on strike at a
special rehearsal yesterday morning.
They walked out, and it took all the
diplomacy of Jitnmie Lucas, the head
of the act, 'and .losophine Fields, the
feminine star, to yet them back in time
for the matinee yesterday at the Or-j- .

ileum. And the whole strike was be-
cause they were asked to wear hobble
sk irti.

,Nov, the hobble skirt may be fash-
ion's latest dictum, and most women,
esj ially chorus girls, are anxious to
be right up to the minute in their wear
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LOXI'OX. Septoiiiber tamp col-

lecting rajMdlv is coining into vogue
again. And nil bei-aus- the public has
ascertained that it for years has been
one of King t Senile's hobbi'-s-

"Why, more than a dozen potions
connected with the already have
decided to start colhelions and have

me to us as i lieni-- . ' .said the head
t-- f st prominent West End firm of li

i s t s. 'Otheis wlin formerly
Lave taken up the task again with

renewed zeal and are bothering their
friends half to death for stamps. Then,
too. the infection has spread to all
flashes, though the effort to attain the
Titos t extensive and valuable collection
fairlv promises to 1m come a contest as
popular in society as was the solving
of .ig-s:;- puzzles for a time.

".Vumbers of lawyer- - and men in the
:5nancial district have caught the idea,
as we know by our books. All these
follecfois are keenly waiting the im-

pending new issue of postage stamps,
laoping that certain initial stamps may
suffer some irregularities which will
give them groat value. As the Earl of
Crawford remarked recently, stamp col-

lecting as a boy's hobby is dead, but
stamp collecting as a science is just
"beginning. And, of course. His Ma-

jesty lias done a very great deal d

advancing stamp collecting to
recognition as a. scientific study. The
ioyis.li interest in stanis centers chiefly
in having- a large number of fairly un-

common and obviously different speci-
mens and a better collection than the
Dther boys. There it stops.

"But the new scientific interest,
which is slowly but surely attaining its
sold, lies much more in possessing
stamps with only the veriest shade of
i'ifTeronoe in them and in collecting en-

tire sets. For instance, almost all
stamps really worth collecting have
'neon printed from a wooden 'sheet'
a sheet being a piece of wood upon
Trhich the engraver h.?s carved out a
compact square of twelve or more im-

pressions. Though the engraver would
aim at perfect similarity, each of those
twelve impressions would produce
stamps with, to the trained eye. quite
distinct markings upon them. So the
intelligent collector sets to work to
procure a specimen of all the twelve
impressions, and so on. You can see,
therefore, that it affords some
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WOMEN FIRST RULERS;

WORLD WORSE SINCE

The girls were called last week to
rehearse a new number for the act,
which was to tie interpolated at the
matinee today. It was to satirize the
latest kink in feminine fashion, and to
illustrate it, the girls were supposed
to (km the hobble skirt.

The dress rehearsal "was called for
yesterday morning. The new costumes
wore on hand. The girls were told to
don them. Then, things happened.

Florence Fletcher started the trouble.
She got into the hobble first, and tried
to take her dance steps. A bundle
of very angry femininity picked itself
up from a corner of the stage; tripped
across a few braces and set screws, and
grew red in the face.

"'It's horrid," she exclaimed. "I
can't walk in the thing, let alone dance
in it.'

The other girls gathered about, the
hobbles over their arms.

"I should say as much," declared
Annabel Xeilson. as she glanced at the

on Miss Fletcher's gaib. "I never
could wear one like that.'1

We shouldn't be expected to risk
our necks,' - said Harriet Loo.

"Nor our legs.'" i nterpolatod Vere
do Acre. "I think it is a shame."

"I'm perfectly willing to wear
tights." added Tosie Xeidig, "but
those things are positively indecent."

They gathered in force about poor
little Aliss Fletcher and condoled with
her. At.d then the voice of Jimmie
Lucas piiiie from the wings.

" Hurry up, girls; we must try this
out in costume," he called.

There was a hasty consultation
among the coryphees, and nil looked to
Florence Fletcher, as t bo first injured
member, to be their spokesmen. She
became a walking delegate on the spot,
and the whole bunch. wont out on strike
without waiting for orders.

"Never, was the consensus of opin-
ion. "Never will wo wear hobbles. We
won't kick on tights, or tartans, be
thov ever so skimpy, but to have our
heel- - nil bound 'round with a woolen
s!v';ng is foo, too much."

Whereupon the delegation waited
upon Mr. Lucas, and with Miss Fletch-
er as spokesman and delegate, informed
him of their ultimatum.

"We simply can't, and won't.' wa
the gist of their vemarks.

Mis-- , Fields appealed to the striker-- ,

but they laughed at her.
"You don't have to dance in yours,"

was their crushing and unanswerable
i eply.

"Hut. can't you compromise? 7 be-

lieve that i the word to uo or isn't,
it arbitrate? Oh. yes. let's arbitrate."

Miss Fletcher was agreed upon as the
representatives of the girls, and she
and Miss Fields threshed the mattct
out. It was finally decided to let Mr.
Lucas don one of the skirts and if

dance in it, the g.rls were to
trv it. collectively. Mr. Lucas object-
ed, but . was outvoted, and in a few
minutes probably the first man b don
i hobble appeared in shame-face-

agony upon the Orphomn stage. And,
though ai expert terpsichorean, Jimmie
couldn't do a stop in the hobble to save
his life.

"Cut 'em out." ho shouted. "It's
cnieltv 1o animals. T 'm agin the hob-

bles. We'll omit that number. "
The strike was over. The others fell

upon ihe neck of little Miss Fletcher
one by one, and cried for joy. Mean-

while the act was hastily revamped,
a nil the hobbles were cut.

Wife- - I suppose it you should meet
some pietty young girl you would cease
to care for me? Husband What non-

sense von talk! What do 1 care for

Man Merely an Incident Long

Ago, Says Prof. Clark oT

University of Chicago.

'II I( '.MiO, September Women

Tere the tii st rulers of the world, and
cilice the domination of man the world
ias progressed steadily in cruelty and

.baseness, said J'rof. W. E. (.'lark of the
University of Chicago, yesterday, bo-

lero the .spencer class.
That long before the advent of Chris-

tianity women reigned and man was
merely an incident, the .speaker declar-
ed, and added that at that time the
world was Jess harsh and more sym-
pathetic.

.Professor Clark pointed out how man.
gradually, in the course of centuries,
iluittered the rule of woman through
the use of his greater animal powers,
and. after supplanting her as a ruler,
enslaved her.

He declared that woman's rule began
with the origin of the very dawn of
civilization itself.

in the first slate of primitive man,
iie said, the relationship bet ween father
and child was not known; the right of
the mother to her .children was undis-pu- t

ed.
lie said that the father, having no

jjart in the family, remained a wander-tr- ,

leaving the mother in full control.
;dowever, infants were helpless and
eventually love was born and man ad-.1- 1

it ted to the sacred precincts of civil-a- t

ion and organized society.
"1 am not relating those facts for

the iHirposo of censuring man, but to
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h;.t would have I n he result if. A Tonic free from

Jehovah had been a woman. There will be no difference in the meals in the Cafe on account of repairs to the

kitchen. The excellence which has marked them since the opening will be maintained.Alcohol'If the feminine principle had domi-itite-

the .lewNh coin-optio- of eity.
i do not believe that history would

:iae recorded -- ome f the things 1

lave referred to. If the mother spint .

:ad been given the (iisr place in reli-

i'oi: human life would have been far
lo.re highly developed than it is today, j

i do nor believe there would have been j

inv modern war of compiest wage.l j

igaiust neighbor! tribes.
'"I do not helt'Ve there is any excuse
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Still here and doing ihe best framing in the city. Pacific Picture Framirig Co.
for poverty in the midst of abundant
neahli. There is no natural reason for
4 he eon " ii na lire of extreme povertv in Nuuanu below Hotel.
:his (,r in any land. And I am inclined j

fit iie npin.oii that a nu versal belief
;:; 'a.- - mot h l hoed cf C.o.l would have

f.ir more ben, li:a o the race
::i:ni hi- - I eiji t !,,. in the fa'ner- -

HIS MEASURE. TOM SHARP, the Painter
Elite Building

Phone 1697
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Signs of alfj kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining, Pap 21$ Hanging, Etc
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Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Aycr's Sar-saparil- la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; and r.ll without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsepariila
b Dr. J. C. Ar & Co., Lowe!!. Vass., U. S. A.

I. I:

Honolulu Institute For Physiotherapy
Corner Boretania and KlX,, gtr,et8. I
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FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS

in REAL ESTATE

apply

MAGOON BROS.

Room 1 Magoon Building.
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Electrical Work
nr. b is With Vs.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

liavrisor; IlaibKiig.

Open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.fcj '

Sa3day.
All kinds cf EU-etri- e Liiit Baths (bl '"i a trLite and violet),

s. Turkish. Uu-i.n- . Pir Xeoiile. Na-jheit- , .... laH mi OxjfTBath
, a i I now v. s a million. Mott or Medicated Batbs. Masae, and 1I j ...,. ete., e.

Creat .!; 'ii-:- ' 'I at eats the enti- i Special attendant for ladies. 1 1'"
e. - He-to- n Transcript.j.de to a fi


